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7th September 2020
Whole School
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you have all had a great summer although I would imagine a little different to previous years.
Here at Barlby Community Primary School we have worked hard throughout the summer to ensure the
school is as safe as possible ready for tomorrow’s return of ALL children tomorrow.
The last government guidelines that we are following can be found at:

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirusoutbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools
It is expected that ALL children will attend school from tomorrow and the Government have
reintroduced the fine system for parents who choose not to send their child to school. As always we will
work with you around your personal circumstances so please do not worry if you feel you have a genuine
reason to keep your child at home. Please just contact school in the usual ways to have that discussion.
Whilst we will be carrying out an extensive risk assessment it is expected that the whole school
community will:
• Stay at home if ill
• Follow a robust hand and respiratory hygiene (catch it, bin it kill it) routine
• Enhance cleaning routines
• Actively engage in the NHS Track and Trace system
You will have received a copy of the our end of term letter on 1st September via email with all the
detail in for tomorrow. Below we have just listed slight changes and the very important points.
Please read both letters.
•

•
•

Some staff will cross groups to allow all us to meet all educational needs; this will be as limited
as possible. Children will be kept in class bubbles inside and year group bubbles outside. If your
child is in a mixed age class, (year 4/5) they will make one large outside bubble.
Year group bubbles have been allocated their own outdoor spaces.
Drop off will be between 8.40am and 9.00 am and pick up will be between 3.00pm and 3.20pm.
(These times will be reviewed if we feel the site is too busy and unsafe.) Please see below for
the door number your child will need dropping off at and picking up from.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Everyone must enter the site through the main car park gates and exit through the bottom
playground. Staff will be on hand to direct.
Parents must not congregate on the school site and must observe social distancing of 1m plus.
PE will be outside - We have made the late decision not to ask the children to change for PE so
PE kit will not be required in the short term. If your child has school shoes they can run around
in they do not need to bring trainers unless they wish to. If they have shoes that are not
suitable for running please send trainers in their school bag each day. Children must wear smart
black school shoes with the school uniform at all other times.
Children will need a named water bottle and a heathy snack for morning break if they require
one.
Parents will not be permitted to enter the classroom or school building. If you need to talk to a
member of staff please ring before or after school.
Homework and reading books will be sent home on Monday and need returning on Friday to allow
the 48 hours isolation period before reallocation on Monday.
Children must have only one bag in school please.

If a child becomes unwell at school (with COVID 19 symptoms):
• They will be isolated and supervised from a 2m distance.
• A young child or a child with additional needs will be cared for by a member of staff who will
wear PPE if a distance of 2m cannot be maintained.
• Parents will be contacted to collect the child immediately
• The area where the child has been will be cleaned.
• If your child tests positive to COVID 19 parents MUST inform the school immediately.

Door numbers (Please see the attached map)
Nursery – Nursery door
Mrs Clifton (Reception) – Door 13
Miss Jones (Reception) - Door 12
Miss Owen (Year 1) - Door 3
Miss Jaques (Year 1) – Door 4
Mrs Smith (Year 2)– Door 1
Mrs Harford (Year 2) – Door 2
Mrs Cropper (Year 3) – Door 7
Mrs Adams/ Mrs Tennent (Year 3) – Door 8
Mrs Lane/ Mrs Tennent (Year 4/5) – Door 10
Mrs Morgan (Year 4/5) – Door 11
Mr Dawson (Year 4/5) – Door 9
Mr Robinson (Year 6) – Door 5
Mr Richardson (Year 6) – Door 6
I will be monitoring my emails this evening so please do not hesitate to contact with me with any
questions about tomorrow should you think of any: headteacher@barlby-pri.n-yorks.sch.uk

Yours Sincerely

Jillian Baker
Headteacher

